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"yjjtoi "i'1"810 l'avu opposition
^QxprflU' tliu Tlilril District.

jiMiWoMiBNT o( tlio Hraxtm Moun

^notices lilt' priseiicoof a number ol

^iiltlie Welwter .SiiritiKS. Tlio morll

jiiinfit is that it is really a moral sorl

^jjmwlicn! peoplo can recuperate ol

,

j (uuc-wjuitsr of the Xevv York

j^ail is ol tlif i«i>inioii Umt tlio While
.c-inmarii IiihIiik tlieir distinctive

II an«l becomu'B "i°ro o( a WestI
,ai£aa*^bpra resort. For tliic roiuon

(dliinkjsncWr81 III" Springs is dctcri

oratiiifc-
II The rain Ibit k" yesterday afternoon
I uJ trains «"1,0 ^rl'at X°ntl 10 li,e L'or"'

I lsc3ffieJo*n gently for over two hours,
I altverv drop of it went into tho earth
I ilttt it* f«'H- &>l,h n nl,nput tho

£->iicx* t0,,c'1 0,1 ,'lu PoMofia and give
I jjjg pim the moisture needed for successful
I jjnei, We can now look out for roasting
I ca^ciaralU'rown pattern.

I rut l'ittsbui>;li Cvinmfrcinl of yesterday
I contains a review of the strike situation at

I iJjitndof the second month. It inclines
I |0 tin* opinion that some action will be
I ulea at Chicago liv the Amalgamated AsjoulionConventionthat convenes to-day

is that city, that will result in the solution
oftheditliculty. It estimates tho loss in

in the rittshurgh district alone in
tie two months at $1,000,01)0, and an equal
jooant in other districts.

tt'ji. Tate, the well-known furr.Te
builder, who planned and superintended
tie building of the Top Mill and Dclmont
blast furanit*, here, was drowned yesterUnlay

at I'ilLshurjrh. We are withoutparticulars
as to the occurrence. Mr. Tate

raanKnglislunan, past middle age, and
imanof high repute in his line of busies.

He had built ami successfully inaugurated
some of the largest and most prosperousfurnaces in this country.

Tiieke will have to he either a wonderfulreduction in temper in the Seventeenth
Distnct or a holL.Cincinnati JJw/uirrr.
The Ewjuirer probably lays too much

stress oa the manifestoes of Private Dal/ell.
TbeHepulilicans of the Seventeenth District

are likely to tend delegates to the
Boniesville Convention that will nomineesomebody before tlii'y adjourn.somebody,

too, who will fairly represent the
choice oi the district. There will bo no

felt.

Perhaps our Grafton correspondent, wbc
is so set against an appropriation for the
relief of the illiteracy of tlio country, will
read the following observations from thai
highly judicious and conservative paper,
the Springlield Jlrpublicun, with interest:
''The House has refused to take up the

bill gniniini; Federal assistance to southern
Jftlucation, so that it will have to go ovei
for nobody knows how long. This matter
is very much more urgent thau the improvementof rivers and harbors. There
is no section of the country where people
ire in want of the necessaries of life or ol
the means of livelihood, but there are sec-
uuiia fiticlU IIICV HICSUU1Y 111 WUIU U1 Ult
nccci«;tr>- education to lit them to becomt
citizens. This is the need which requiretalso the longest time to repair, and it is»
great waste and wrong for Congress to lei
the wars go by without attention to Urn
rabjert. The material interests of the
country are in very slight danger of col
bp*-the moral needs are what .threatcrtl»e stability of our instiutions:

Afiirly >i Itic l ire at .Hurjfitulowii .

a'n<Ul DL-juitcli to the Intelligencer.
Moeoantow.v, July 31..The public

scliwA building, formerly known as tin
Academy, took liro yesterday afternoor
from the spontaneous combustion of sotni
old rags which tho janitor had used ii
cleaning lamps and had left under tli
fairway. The timely discovery of the flame
wvcdthe Independent school district $15,
WO. The building was only slightly dam
»Kil

The < lrarln;c Uoiink I'.xtiibit.
Boston, .lulv III..'The Pout prints a tab!

itarinstiie total gross exchanges at twenty
six leading clearing houses for the wee!
tailing July 20, to he $1,223,340,300, am
comments ns follows:

''Tlie exhibit this week, while not preanting any remarkable gains at the leadiog business centres is still quito a aatiafac
ton one us compared with that of tin
^responding week of lust year, show
icg a gain at all but very few othe leading points. The

"

aggregatigearings for the week just closed wen
"gainst $1,23S,508,208 fo:

previous week. As compared with tin
ftosi>onding week of last year, the clear
1EPshow a percentage of increnso of 2.5
F« cent., apiinst a percentage of increasi
« of last week, and one of 3.2 for tinprevious week. Nearly all the mannfactonicities continue "to show large gainsJjuuas City continues to "boom,'clearing of that place showtt§a gain of ili.." per cc. !*finn a naiti of 72."i last week and a g^i:01 K.3 the previous week. Chicago inakei

increase of 22.1 nguinst nn increase olost week and a gain of G.fl tho previouswcek. In Xf innia ».«
« «,of VIM jn-r cent against a gaiiir^ \i\st week, and one of 13.1 per centhe previous week. Cincinnati shows ftiincrease ol ii.s against an increase oi 8.1Milwaukee an Increase of 10.11 against atincrease ol 12. Veoriu an increase of 21.1apiinst ami increase ol 15.2, and Indianapolls an increase ol lfi.7 againstun increaseI ol 4.7 livst week.

Tlip'l'ronly Willi Corcn.I San Kiiancisoo, July ill..Among tin| tosengcrs by the Arabic was CommodorI Shnfeldt. The Call will publish an inter1 view with him to-morrow, lie says tinI opening of Corea was Jiis own. idea in conI caption and execution. Two years ago In| w»s authorized by the Government to atJ tonpt the undertaking through tlvI ttwiuin of Japan, and failed to obtaiiI to the proper authoritiesft Meanwhile events ho ripened ia 'tint it became comparatively aiI *jsv matter to effect his purpose througlI the agency of China. Corea is rijie forI J»ty ami preferred to bw>« wlth

vmallv kilm?' ,*M!2lUM Scbnfeldt is poi
Coreana knm Vi rea' ,",n(1 becm,8e thcfft "'» «W (set (rom th
opiUm o, \ l! 1*.1 ,rca,J"> 'licludin»V0i!lin 5y ° " Cn!llt 'lri!ai

("s "''erfurencu with roliRioti
U«t h. a to other nation
°<>ll <2^traUy '.nU9t bo thobas:
to Chin-, w° .S"1-'n ®° opened CoreSpStafe ,rhidl iB <""> "t tbo mo,

wfi'ty yol^ ovent9hor hl"tor

*

i / .;;fey. v.

STAR ROUTE TRIAL.
DEVELOPMENTS OF YESTERDAY

CoMtitaentUl WKmum oi the the Stand >U
<Ure »ry lurobuqarntUI Tfntlutonjr-A

t^uf it Ion of Verarll y IIHntta WaUli
and Urady-Krtnrh'* Evidence.

"Washington, D. C. July 31..Kx-Senuto
t Mitchell, of Oregon,appeared as a wltncB
t for the defense in tlio Star Route trial tc
day. llo testified that ho had frequen
Conversations with Mr. Brady eoneerninj
tho extension of the mail servico in Oregon
In tunny instances ho hud preseuted peti
titions to llrady and had endorsed am
urged them on. llo would do thesami
tiling again under similar circumstances
Ho never recommended an increase 01

expedition except upon the request of hit
constituents. The signers of the petition)
were highly respectable citizens.
Upon crotu-exuniinution the witness said

the expense of the increase never cnteret:
into his mind. When he recommended
he only took euro of his own region, lit
had nothing to do with contractors.

Itonresentalivo Valentine, of Nebraska,testilied lie had called almost daily foi
sometime upon Brady in connection witli
the iucrease of mail facilities in his section
He understood his people wanted fast and
frequent mails, llu did not always obtain
the increase sought for, being met witli
the objection that the receipts were toe
small.

Secretary Teller was the next witness
Whilo in the Senate he had verjfrequently called upon General Bradj*,in connection with the mail service ui
his State. He had a geneml theory-astcthe duly of the Government where westernmail routes were concerned. Ho had
often expressed the belief, both in the
Senate aud to General Brady, that in hit
judgment every towu and mining camp in
the West should have mail facilities equal
to the towns in New York. There \Vas nc
more reason [or expecting such service tc
be self-sustaining than for the expectationthat the army and navy should be sellsustaining.His business with the
department had almost invariable
been done through General Brady,lie had been usually successful in
securing such improvements as he desired,
His people had pressed him to secure these
increases and he believed he was only do
ing Ills duty in trying to obtain them
Mining camps in his State frequently grewinto large towns in a few months, lie liaii
represented to the Second Assistant Post
master General that.the Government ami
frequent mail service would tend to settle
the Indian question. After calling without
success for Representatives Page and Bel
ford the defense called Dr. D. II. Patterson
of Louisana.
He was mail contractor and knew the

witness Walsh. He had heard a portiorof his testimony and read the remainder
The witness was asked if he had evei

given postal drafts to "Walsh, but the question was objected to by the prosecution.In the argument which followed Ingersoil said it migi.tcome to light that I'eter
son had paid Walsh as his attorney, bit
that General Brady knew nothing of tin
transaction. If they could prove thai
Peterson had never paid-the money tc
Brady as testified to by Walsh, it woulc

' certainly destroy the foundation of tha
statement and tend to discredit the entin
conversation.
A long argument followed upon this

point, which was interrupted by the usua
recess.
After recess Mr. Biiss took up the argumentand said if-the evidence was ad

mitted the government would have to proJ duce documentary evidence which woulc
[ show a disposition of the drafc totally in
consistent with the story ho assume*
Peterson would. A long investigatiot
whicl^would follow would drag in anothei
gentleman, whose name had already beer
mentioned in this case, but whom he de
sired to leave out of it altogether. It wouh
compel the government to snpplemenWalsh's testimony by evidence whicl

[ would show that his, and not Peterson*!
was the correct statement. He therefori
believed it best to exclude the testimonyThe Court said it seemed to him th<
evidence was not admirable. The cvi
dence to be given by Peterson did no

, seem to contradict anything said b\
' Walsh. His statement miyht he true sc
' iar :is no was concerned, unci yet wuisu

story of what Brady said might also b<
j true. Brady might have been lying wher"

lie told Walsh of Peterson. A 'man wh<
would seize notes commits a highwayB robbery, and would not hesitate aboii

s lying." If all the men would tell the truth
. perhaps this testimony would be received

Mr. McSweeuey."But what would tin
lawyers do in such a state of society?"The Court said if this testimony was rc
ceived, it would open up the subject tlui
might begone into indefinitely. It wasi

e question of truth between Brady am
Walsh, and Brady was acompetent witness

Ij Mr. Wilson then noted an exceptionWilson theu asked if he had overpaid BraJ cly any money for expedition. This ques
tion was objected to and sustained, be

- cause the Peterson route was not includc<
in the indictment. After another unsuc
ccssful etl'ortto put the question in anothc

2 form the witness was directed to start
aside.

f Trtl.n r Vrnnnlt niitnf PlnrL- 5n
» of the second Assistant Postmaster Genera
; testified it was not an unnsual circumsUinc
r for persons to combine for the purpose o
j bidding for contract*, and this was u prai:

tico well known in the department. 1
> was usual for parties to bid over their owi
i names and not the name of tho comhina
3 tion.

The witness then detailed tho practice
of the contract otlice, saying the old con
tract was used as a guide in preparing tin
advertisement for a new service. Xev
routes were usually started with a slov

1 schedule and increased ns it seemed neces

J Rary.1 The witness said it was a .frequent oc
* currence to change tho service under con
3 tract after its execution, and before begin
1 ning tho service under it. It was tho in
t variable custom to allow the contractor i
* month's extra pay even if the order fo

service had been revoked beforo the dat
1 finrl nrrivwl fnr rmttini» on thn snrviflP.
3 The witness believed the Second Assist
* unt Postmaster General was called upon t
2 sign his naino about five or six hundrei

times every day. After describing. a

length the business of the contract oflic
the conclusion of tho witness' testiinon;
was postponed uutil to-morrow,

o Adjourned. f"

Jonmiotte Expedition InvcNtlffntiou,
B Washington, July 31..Kepresentativ
Washburne, of Minnesota, ottered ajesc

e lution in the House a day or two ngo t
authorise tho Secretary of the Navy to con

® veno a Conrt of Inquiry to examin
i, into tho loss of tho Arctic explorinj
t steamer Jeannotte, said to-day thatlioei
it pectedto have a Court of .Inquiry oi
li dered before the close of the present se;
a sion. Members of thb Naval Committee
e to which the resolution was referred, were

ho said, all in,favor of repoxiing the rest

e ottering tho resolution is that he had beo:
g requested to bring the matter to tho attc
1, tion of Congress by Dr. Collins, of Minnon
is polis, one of his constituents, and brothe
is of,Jerome J. Collns, tho New York Ho
is aid correspondent with the Jeannetto part)
ai Mr. Collins asked that a Congrcssionr
st committeo bo appointed, but this Mi
y Washburno deemed impracticable, an>

after consultation with tho Secretary of th

Navy, who informed ldm that otlicr personshad been urging nn investigation, it
was agreed to call for tho convening of a
court of inquiry instead of a Congressionalcommittee. Mr. Wnshbume Bays that
although the Jcannetto was not a
Uniteu Stales vessel, the fact that
her ofllcerH were American naval
oIII cere, would bo uuHlcient ground
on which to demand an investigation. 'Inquirywould bo directed principally to tho

ui |MiiYiaiuiia luriiimii'u inu vi-»*
r »ol before her departure for the Arctic, and
fl tho conduct of tho surviving otllcers and
men after leaving tho vessel in boats- Ho

h would not give any information aa to the
t nature of charges on which ho had asked
£ tho resolution. Ho had received, ho eaid,

two lettera from Mr. Collins, tho llrst
' makingchargesinugeneral way, and tho

other Bpecillcally.
TilKNAVAL llll.I.

l»n.HHc«l l»y tlicKciuifo Willi Few Ameuri*
IllfUU.

r Washington, July 31..After tho trans*action of Bomo minor businesa tho Senate
took up tho Naval Appropriation bill.
Tho advisability of empowering thb SecIrotary of tho Navy to close useless navy

| yards, transfer perishable stores and prop:erty to other yards and require him
to report facts in each caso to
Congress, was discussed by Bayard and
I'luin as to tho oiled which tho concentrationof tho civil establishments of other
yards at favored points might have on iniluencingelections.
Mr. Bayard moved to striko out the

item empowering tho Secretary of tho
Navy to close tho useless navy yards,transfer perishable stores and property, to
other yards, and directing him to'reportthe facts upon which he acts to Congress.Bayard's motion prevailed.yeas 31,
nays 1M.
The appropriation for the payment of

labor in equipping vessels, etc., in the
navy yards was increased $50,000, makiug
a total of $750,000.
Mr. l'lumb moved to insert a proviso, re-|pealing all laws providing for the promo,tion and increase tho pay on the retired

list. Airreed to after assnrmtmt-»lm*
proviso would not be restrictive.
The bill was reported to the Semiteand all

amendments made in the Committee of the
Whole were concurred in except one
offered by Beck, reducing tho appropria'tion for finishing the Muinlonumnh and
other ironclads from $1,000,000 to $400,000and stoppint* further proceedings un[der the contract of March, 1S77.
Upon this a separate vote upon concur*

'. rence, which was demanded, resulted,| yeas 32, nays 23 So the amendment was
retained in the bill. Ail votes in the uega*[ five were given by Republicans. Catn*|eron (Wis.), Ingalls, Shermau and Van.

[ Wyck, with Davis (111.), voted aye with
the Democrats.
Mr. Miller, of California, moved to fix

' the number of lieutenants at 200, instead
, of 225. Not agreed to.
[ Mr. Bayard moved to strike out of the

item giving the Secretary of the Navy dis*
cretion to place officers when not at sea on
a furlough as well as on leave of absence
or waiting order pay, the part relatingto pay. lie said that inj other grades oflicer3 received two-][ thirds, but when on furlough only one,half pay, and that this was arbitrary, a

[ discretion which had sometimes ljeenabused. He instanced a case within his
knowledge in which an ollicer had been

^ cut down to half pay for giving testimonythe Secretary did not like.
Bayard's motion was adopted. The bill

? then "passed on a viva voce vote.

An UnrciiNoiinble Story.
Washington, July 31..The report that

Don. Cameron proposes to buy John Stewj
art, nominated for Governor on the IndependentRepublican ticket in PennsylvaInia, with the mission to Englaud, Lowell

» being recalled for that purpose, excites derrision hero. No one who knows the three
i men who would have to bo parties to that

bargain could think seriously of the storyfor a moment, Arthur could not afford to
t lire Lowell for the sake of providing a

bribe for Stewart He" is too shrewd to enstain such a proposition. Stewart knows
J that the acceptance of such a bribe would

he a suicidal act. He is too prudent, if he
J were not too honest, to accept it. Don
Cameron kuows that Stewart could easilyt be replaced, and that such a transaction as
that proposed would strengthen the be>headed ticket as nothing else would, inas^much as it would be a forcible illustration
of the methods of the bosses. Its only reisuit would be tho election of Pattison, and> the burial of Cameron and Cameron's

P candidate by an overwhelming majority.
,The Tnritr CoiiiiiiIknIoii.

i« Washington, July 31..The Tariff Com0mission resumed its sessions to-day. Aii.sistaut Secretary of Treasury French, gave
t his views on the importance and necessity
11 of the creation of a tribunal for a speedy' determination in Customs' cases.

A circular from Secretary Windom showii,,,.,,.io nnn ...i -..'i »
iuv-iu ntiw jo,vjwhuiis ]>eilUing.They were of course not representing

j distinct questions. Owing to the delay bythe death of President Garfield and the
.. change of the Cabinet. the ]>lan for a tribuj

nal .had fallen through.
There were practically two questionsfor the commission. Ono was whether the

j tax on sugar should bo lowered or inucreased, or reHined as it is. The other
j was, how the difl'erent grades of sugarshould he graded and ascertained. Sugar
, now paid the largest amount of revenue to
j the Government.

After an hour'# recess the commission
gave a hearing to John D. Dix, of New
On the conclusion of his remarks it ad3journcd until to-morrow.

L> Itlvor mid llnrbor Hill
Washington, July 31..'The gen.eral impression to-night is that the river

and harbor bill will be approved. The
!- President will send a message to the House

to-morrow giving,formal notice of bis ap.proval, but expressing his intention of
i exercising the discretionary authority of
r the Kxecutivo in supervising.the expendi0tare of money appropriated.

Tlic Three l*cr CcnfN.

"j Washington, July III..Secretary Folger
t will begin to award three per cents in exechange for tho surrendered bonds on the
y 20th of August. All applications received

on and after to-morrow will bo opened and
tiled away in regular order.

Unitciinnt Ilrown'N Condition.
o Washington, July 31..Lieutenant R.
h M G. Brown, of West Virginia, U. S. JT.,
0 injured by an accident nt Cadiz, is now in
i.' the Loudon Hospital.

0 Crnft'H Defnlcntloii.
* "

* iiAiuusnuiiu, xa., yuiy oi».uasmer

Niitt, of tl»o State Treasury says the Com*
manwealth will lose nothing by tlie de^talcation of Craft, Cashier, of the Franklin
Exchaugo Bank. Although Craft had

£ credited tho State with but *28,000 on tho.
r books and acknowledged to having receivned $55,000, yet State Treasurer Bailey,holds

his certificate of deposit for the full amount
and receipts of Craft duly credited.

5 Defaulted.
Toledo, July 31..lv W.B.,Armitage,

j representative in.this city of tho Mercantile
r. Agency of It; G; Dun & Co., formerly oiSfc
d Louis, has absconded. The amount of his
o defalcation is not known.

JOHN W. GARRETT
THE GREAT RAILROAD MANAQEP

Talki Aboit the lleMpOeld ExtM»tQ«-NlnMcaai
Word* from a Illffh Koarrt.Itrlatloni or

rtMaiylraal* t'ompaaj to Wknllaf.
Oar (Jlorlou Katare Predicted.

Special Correspondence of the Intelligencer.
Dkku 1'ark, July 31..Any information

rotating to tho completion of tho llempfieldextension is of unusual interest to the
Wheeling public. It is well known that
tho Baltimore <k Ohio railroad companyproposed to uiako this extension their
main lino between tho East and West, and
to that end desired tho right of way through
your city. Tho City Council gave tlie
necessary permission subject to certain restrictionsincorporated in tho ordinance,
and these restrictions having been.duly
considered, tho right of way was declined.
oo mo mutter naa rested. 1 our uity
Council, while admitting the many advantageswhich would accrue to Wheeling by
tho completion of tlio extension, have yet
not seen fit to recede from their original
propositions, while the railroad manager**
stand 011 thoir dignity and claim they are

prevented from carrying out their intentions.
While matters might have been harmonizedby a conference, neither side has

acemcd disposed to tako tho initiator
steps, and consequently the tunnel through
the city hits not yet been constructed. To
ascertain the position of the railroad compunyin the matter, ami to lay before the
public any oilier information the gentlemanmight iiupart, I called upon John W.
Garrett yesterday, at his cottage at Deer
l'ark, ami was received by that oflieial in
ajvery cordial manner.

President Garrett has recently had constructedan elegant cottage, just west of the
spacious hotel, aud hero ho is surrounded
with all the conveniences which money
can command. The cottage is built in the
Queen Anne style, contains twenty rooms,and is a model of architectural beauty ami
splendor. The view in front comprises the
railroad, alon^ which trains are every few
minutes passing, the carefully cultivated
grounds of the hotel and surrounding cottages,the inagailicent stock and.grain farm
of Senator Davis, and the backbone of the
Allegheny mountains in the distance.
i iuuuuiv nut it. mure uirauuiut hiiu ior 11
cottage along the railroad could de found.
Immense Bums of money in beautifyingthe landscape Lave been expended by the
railroud managers and Senator Daviaj andit is not to be wondered that Deer Park
has become the most famous resort in the
mountains.
President Garrett invited me to a seat on

his spacious veranda, and informed me
that he hr.d heen Buttering from a bone
felon. His right hand was fastened securelyin a sling, and the appearance of the
old gentleman was that of a sullerer. In
spite of all the money at his command, the
beautiful view, the elegant fare, the greatrailroad and Ihe best doctors of Haitimore,the felon had gained a secure hold uponthe magnate's linger, and only patient endurancecould relieve the agony which it
occasioned.
As the old gentleman stood before me

there seemed to be nothing extraordinarv
about his appearance. A large man, with
no hair 011 the top of his head, but with
white locks on the side, with forehead
sloping baek, with nrominent eyebrows,with somewhat genial expression and with
a ilxed determination displayed in every
part of the face, There was nothing to indicatethe great power of the man in railrord
circles, aud were it not for his elegant surroundingshe might have j»n«=sed oil' for an
ordinary character. Ilis dress was neat,
though neither gaudy nor costly, and his
jewelry and other ornaments we're conspicuousl>y their absence.

I toltl him that I had been slopping a
few days at Mountain Lake Park, and
asked him for his opinion concerning the
iuiure or tne iuounmn uiko Association.

"I aui a great believer in this mountain
air," was tnc reply, as I show by beinghere. I believe that the sauguine'viewa of
the founders of that enterprise will be
realized, and that the resort can be unule
permanent,
"Of course the Baltimore and Ohio, railroadwill aid the managers in every way in

their power," I added.
*'Yes; our people will render what assistancethey can, for we can all be mutuallybeneiitted."
1 did not tell the old uontlemen what he

perhaps already knew, and what the managersot the Mountain Lake Association
strongly claim, that the railroad companyhas been one of the worst enemies
with which the

^
Association has

had to ileal. Notwithstanding the
promise that all trains would be stopped
at the l'ark the two main trains in
the morning thunder by with almost
lightning speed, and visitors must
journey to Oakland and Deer l'ark iftransportationbu wished. J did not tell him
what Dr. logan told me that the station
here had clone .more railroad business duringthe last six months than any other betweenGrafton and Piedmont, yet in spiteof ail pmycrs and entreaties letters am be
sent only each way every day, anil a telegrapholliec is yet one of the possibilitiesof the future. The old gentleman was
presumed lo know all about these matters,
yet when lie talked about mutual assistancehis words were strangely in contrast
with the riulroiul policy.

After considering such matters for a moment,1 stated the object of my mission,
and inquired as to the luturcof the Hemp*Held extension. The old gentleman seemed
to have forgotten at first that such an extensionhad ever been projected, and then
ho became suddenly comnmnciativu and
answered every inquiry which 1 had time
to propound.
"Will tlio Railroad Company build the

extension ?"
"We are somewhat averse to helping a

people, who oppose us so strongly."
"What was the nature of the opposition?"
"We sought in good faith to cofistruct a

lino through Wheeling which would givethat city an outlet in every direction, but
wo were hampered so in our intentionstiiat tlio work has since been almost in
abeyance."
"Do you think that the completion of the

extension would be especially beneficial to
the citizens of Wheeling?"
The old gentleman hesitated a moment,

and then 6aid deliberately and again repeatedthe words: "1 believe in five yearsafter the Hemplield extension lias been
built the wealth and population of Wheelingwill have doubled. That is a strong
Rtfltoinent to make, yet not too strone for
tiio occasion. The Hempfield extension
will bo to ."Wheeling what the Baltimore &
Ohio liaa been to Baltimore."
"What kind of a country would it open

up?"
"It will open up a section of country

which will send supplies to "Wheeling, and
which will take her products lamely in return.Will not that condition of affairs be
largelv beneficial to the place?"
"What are the relations of Wheeling to

the Pennsylvania .Company?"
"Just now the people seem to bo runningafter some of the smaller roads.

They can't be of any considerable benefit
to them. It is nonsense to suppose that the
Pennsylvania Company will do much for
the city. The interests of that company
are directly identified with Pittsburg.
They certainly do not want to build up a
rival city, why there should be such love

fortbat corporation, I.don't know. You
might us well say that wntcr will not run
down hill to Buy that the Pennsylvania
Company will not work in the interests of
Pittsburg."
"Has any work on tho IJempfield exten1sion yet been accomplished ?"
Mr. .Spencer, Vice President of the rail*

road, a small gentleman with jet black
moustaeho and gray suit, who had como
upon tho veranda during our conversation,
was here appealed to by Mr. Garrett for
information, and he informed ub that the
first three miles of UieConnellsvillo extensionwould be finished within sixty days.Having said this much ho resumed his
scat, and the conversation was continued.
"What is tho feeling ot tho railroad com,puny toward the Wheeling City Council?"
"Tho best of feeling prevails. There

should ho no antagonism. And yet as a

corporation wo can't seo why tho city
should antajjonizo us, because wo want to
aid the city 111 every way in our power."
"Have there been any stei>a taken by the

City Council or tlio railroad company lookingtowards a compromise of the (litter-
mcesr" '

Somoofour people who were at AVhcel-
ing a t-hort time sine? in connection with
the I'dwiky arrangement, have informed
us that there is a dlsjKJsilbn of tiie Council
to seltb our differences amicably, and
when this is done the railroad will be
built. We are willing to do our part, and
we only aak a wise and proper adjustmentof affairs."
At this point our interview was .ended.

President < mrrett Bceined to be more or
less nervous, and the condition of his
hand \vjis evidently painful. During our
entire talk, however, he showed none of
the snappishness which might be expectedfrom a man in his position, aud ho seemed
to be especially anxious for the future of
Wheeling. Perhaps after nil, a wjseand judicial settlement of all difficulties
may be effected, the railroad maybe built, and the wealth and population of
Wheeling in a few years bo doubled.
George Caldwell not long since remarked
at Benwood that he had just come from
"Switchville," but with the Ilemptield extensioncompleted no such name can be appliedto the city in the future.

AKAMIA .11ATKII .1VSOCIATIOX.
A Lnri;o Xninber of Di'lrpilcn on IIiiihI

Tor (he Con veil! Ion til Chicago.
Chicago, July 31..President Jarrett and

about two hundred and fifty delegates from
the various iron and steel works throuuh-
out the country, are here to attend the an-
nual Convention of tlio Amalgamated Associationof Iron "Workers, beginning tomorrowand lasting piobably a week. The
sessions will be secret. There will be an
election of officers and several changes in
the constitution will be made. All the
delegates seem more than ever determined
to stick out for tlieir original demand, aud
feel coufident of success. They state that
twenty-three mills have resumed work at
their terms and only one with nonunion
men.

Tin* Wu(kins Case.
Special Dfrpnlcli to the lntelli^cnccr.
Tolkdo, July 111..In the "Watkins case

this morning the cross-examination of
Jennie Worthington was finished. The
defense put two witnesses on the stand to
impeach her, and succecded, considering
the quality of evidence. One of the witnesseswas one of the attorneys for the defense,and it was evident that there was
some tall lying somewhere. Mr. Southard,
for the State, opened the argument with a
masterly effort, after which court adjourneduntil Wednesday.

Tlie CliiciiK" Market*.
Chicago, July SI..'The markets on

'Change this morning opened with notable
changes. "Wheat is lja3]c higher, July
being the strongest. The wet weather has
made a stronger feeling, although the receiptsare nearly 300.000 biifihols. flnm
which benefits by ruin, is lajc lower. The ,corn receipts are also heavy. Oats are
firmer, l'ork is 10ul5c lower under con*
tinned hammering, ami lard 2Ja5c lower in
sympathy. j"

Advices this morning indicate the rain
storurquite heavy aud extended to Iowa, jMinnesota, Wisconsin and to southern tIllinois', lasting from twelve to thirtyhours. The sky is still threatening at 11
a. m. It is not likely that anv material
damage to ripened wheat has been done jyet, but continued wet weather now would
prove disastrous to the wheat fields iu this
section and northward. ^

The Iron Situation.
PiTTSiuinciii, July 31..The iron situation j

remains quiet, nearly all of the amalgam-
ated people- being in attendance at the
Chicago convention. It was reported to- <

day that four heaters had en- j
tered into nn agreement with
the National Tube Works Company at
McKeesnort will go to work to-morrowprovided the company would guaranteethem $10 a day for three years. 1The officers of corporation refused to
ul'iiv or nmrui tins, imt it is generallycrafitcd and it is thought that others will
follow. .

A manufacturer interviewed here to-
night, said that if the experiment of run-
niug with non-union men was successfulnt
McKecsport. all of the mills in this citywoulilfollow the example. I

Whiil'n l'oiir KiiihImt?!
Louisville, July 31..The forty-sixth

drawing of the Commonwealth DistributionCompany took place to-day. The fol-
lowing prizes were drawn: ticket G:5,(>99
drew the capital prize of $30,000; ticket
82,000 drew the second prize, $10,000, andticket 5W,'220 the third, of §5,000. The followingtickets drew $1,000 each: 11),520,27,300, 47,1191, li1,701, 70,710.

Stabbed by it Hlltitl .Man.
Cincinnati, July 111..Win." Franz, a

blind organ grinder, fatally stabbed Louis
Spraul this evening.

# Spraul is a desperate
man and was quarreling with lire. Franz,when Franz camc into the yards and inter-
fered. Spraul struck him and Franz used
a'knife, which lie had in his hand, with
fatal effect 1

...~ (

kew yoieic, juVy 31..During the twenty- j
four hours ended at noon to-day thcro were
138 deaths from the heat During the af- s
ternoon and evening quite a cool and re-
freshing breeze was blowing. I

.

Yellow Jurk.
Lauedo, Texas, July 31..'The deaths at

Matamoras since Saturday aie twelve. The
cases under treatment number about forty,
The Mexicans at New Laredo resist quaran- :
tine against the yellow fever. <

« » i
Did Ho? I

London,Ont.,July 31.-Daniel Weaver,an
American,was arrested as a suspicious per-son',while negotiating a silver deposit certif-
icato of the United States. Weaver at-
tempted to draw a revolver when arrested,

"Haokmktack," a '.anting and frngrant perfume.Pric« 25 and 50 conta.
RllllAll'll CnnE WILL ImniPtlUfftlv raliava

Croup, Whooping cough and Bronchitis.
For Dyspkwxa and Liver Complaint, you

have a printed guarantee on every bottle of
Shiloh's Vltalizer. It never falls to cure.
A Nasal Injector free with each bottle of

Shiloh's Catarrh Keinedy. Price 50 cents.
Bold by.E. Booking, agent, under Odd Fellow'sHall, and by 1L H. List, 1010 Main

itreet.

MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK.
PEN PORTRAIT OF REV. THOS. GUARD,
The Lfadlnj JllnUtcr or the Jlrthoilkt llpUropal

tliurrli.IIIh Opinions on Vnrlou* ItrllicloM
Toplea-SkfptlrUm ami lbllilrlltjr-Sao>

lay School A»»rmli|y KirrrUr*.

Mountain Lakh Park, July :Jl. J

CorrwioJKlcuec of tho Intelligencer. 1
About eiylit vcare n«o there went to

Princeton College, on tho invitation of the ,
venerablo I)r. McCosh, n minister who was >
then little known in that ancient intuitu- (

lion# Talcing for his text, "Tlio'u hast jgrouted 1110 life," ho delivered a sermon ^
before nn assemblage of the student#, and
so pronounced was the ell'ect that for a

loug time afterwards tlio brilliant orator 1

and rhetorician ruled supremely in the g
hearts of his Nassau audience. The ministerwas Kev. Thomas Guard, the man )
who, as au orator ami thinker, stands j
A'ithout a peer in the .Methodist Church g
lo-day, and whose sermons grow greater j
md grander jis the man grows oldtr. i,
Sitting in the room of your correspond*

jut tho other evening, tho great prencher
went back over ten years of his lif»\ "Well
lo L remember, Oiiiii he," the sermon he- *
fore tho students of Princeton. Going o
roni the church the great old Scotchman,
Dr. McCosh, iuquireu 'if I always preached
iko that/ and 1 was really abashed at the
piestiou. If there be anything in a man t(
it all, if he has power to plead and permadein the smallest degree, then before j{
in audience of studeuts his heart should
;o forth with every word, and the glo-ious opportunity for doing good should 8'
lot be unimproved." at
As J)r. Guard spoke these words I made ^

i study of the man. Tall, dressed in suit
f black, slouch hat, long flowing hair, ,vitli no board, and with commanding T
>rescnce, he reminded me forcibly of a pilescription of ono of tho apostles, instead g,>f a rollicking Irishman, and one of the
nost genial and pleasanteat of men. °'

"iletoro goiny to Baltimore, E was V
liree years in California," said he, in an- n<
wer to a question about the Western peo- jj,)le, "and I slmll never forget the lirst
light of my San Francisco church. It was 1,1
ituatcd just back of the great Palace tu
fotel, on a street characterized by the w
lumber of its stables and saloons" and |cvhere I remained three lung yearn. A Californiaaudience is essentially different 81

rom a New England audience. They arc P
peculiar people in the West, more skep- e:

ical than here;-but at the same time vigor- vv
ins minded and noble." .

Remembering that l)r. Guard has been "

»ne of the foremost opponents of ingersollsmin this country,and that he and the eel- ei
United infidel held a running discussion of jfleveral nights in succession,about four years
igo, in San Francisco, when the entire city
vasexcited,and theGrand Opera House was n

tensely crowded. I asked him concerning qhe growing iutiuelity of the age. tj
"IT IS A JJEBI' QUBSTION," gjaid he, shutting his eyes, and pausing for j,momeutas if in intense thought, "whetherhere aremore inlidel hearts in tho world "

o-day than there were a century ago, 1
im not prepared to say, but what is in the ai
lumun heart is just tho same. If men are
loubters they are less afraid to express
heir opinions to-day than they were a w

luudreu years ago. I am more cognizant 0
>f infidelity now, because religious opih- tl
onsare more generally disseminated by ^he public press, and persecution for opinon'ssake is no longer tolerated/' 11
"What are the main elements in lngcr- fa

ioll's popularity V" AHe is a sophist. He states some truths,
iut a great many lies in addition. There
s sometimes a basis for his statements, 1
md this makes his mis-statements all the
nore dangerous. 1 agree with liiin someimes,but 1 do not want to meet him on
mlf-wuy ground, so we are antaaouistic
iltogettic-r. Personally my discussions u.vith tl»e man have led me to examine ^iroofs for the truth of ftevelulion, to think,
o read, to study earnestly, dilligently arid yirayerfully, and as a result' my faith in a
ivingand personal God is stronger than
iver before. As the doetor said this his
'ace lighted up with an expression which
seemed to say that his heart was thoroughly "

n sympathy wit!) the words which had C
iust been uttered, and that the God in ]?which ho placed his highest fuith was no
die creation of the imagination or fancy.
Never can he forgotten the sublime a

ributo which Dr. Guard once paid to si
Jhristianity before a San Francisco b
ludience. It was in answer to a lecture
tvhich Ingersoll had delivered a few even- fl
ings previous, and lugersoll himself was p
n the audience. b

"one day," fr"
jaid Dr. Guard as nearly as can he remctn-
jered, I took the train for a point in the "

nterior. When near a crossing, 1 looked ?
>ut of the window and saw a moving cloud »

jf dust in the distance. Nearer and nearer
he crossing it came, a shadowy form be- !'
auno visible, and out jumped a dog and [marked at the train. Did tho traiu stop? j|Were the engineer or passengers scared?
L'lio whistle was blown, the engine pulled, j;he wheels milled, and the iuBignficantmimal of creation was seen noinore. "So, ®

muu my; as me eyes ot the vast audience '

ivere turned towards lngersoll, "the dogs f1
;)f iutidclity will bark at the great train of
Christianity,but the whistle of truth will be J*'Dlown, the human heart will rise in its
majesty and power, and the glory of J"1God's works will shine brightly throughout 0

the n«es."
I nsked the Doctor a question about the

w-called skepticism of the German Uni- .

^ ersitice. '

"There is a reaction at present in Ger- !
many" was the reply. In the so-called "

skeptical universities the number of sinlentsis decreasing, and skepticism itself is
on the wane. The God fearing institutions "

ire now the most popular. Taking everythinginto account the state of our Americancolleges with regard to skepticism is u

ilso hopeful, and it should bo the prayer "

)f Christian people that such encourage-
nent may continue." )'
Dr. Guard is a firm Methodist, and nc-

:epts wunout Hesitation the doctrines and "

nistoms of his church. lie believes, how- lc

iver, tlmt the hallelujah shout is only efiec- )v
,ive inasmuch as it is an incentive to 11

Christian action, and that the muu who
ells, uAmen,"thcJlou(U'st is not always the
jest and true?t Christian. Shamsare thormghlydespisedj and his phillipics awiinst si
inch creatures in his lectureon uWaste" s)
tre always eujoyable. I asked him a ques- u

:ion about the itineracy of Methodist minis-
ers; and his answer was as follows: 11

"The time is not far distant wheu the u
hree years clause in our church lawa will
be modified. So long :is a man docs well "

in one place, there is really no reason for 0
\ change. When we have colleges to send
jutsulliciently qualified men, this terrible
itineracy will be modified. There has beeu
i clmngo also in holding of cainnmeetinga. s|
die eampmeeting was originally an oir- vspring of the Presbyteriau Church which
ivas adopted by the Methodists. The con- *,
litions do not now exist which existed "

many years ago, and public ecclesiasticalgatherings arc becoming more general."
it Ann TO jyji'onT.

mere is probably not a more difficult 0speaker in tho country to report than Dr.
Guard. Your correspondent lias attempted "

it twice here at Mountain Lake, and sev- c
era! times elsewhere, and lie confesses to r
his inability to perform tlio task satisfactorily.A synopsis o[ a lecture or sermoncannot ho obtained in advnnco of its
delivery, becauso seldom aro any points swritten oat, and If a manuscript be ob- \

? 'fc'v r'

Uiinnblu It boars no more relation lo the
11nisi»ed effort than a skeleton does to the'
blooming maiden. "You must get into mybrain hero if you wnnt to get my lecture in
advance of itH delivery," add the Doctortlio other evening. "I often do not know
what I Hindi say until tlio platform lias
H'en reached and the audience examined."1 lien, too, lie in an uctor, a mimic, an
urator, not u preacher combined, nnd the
sumo words delivered by a less able man
would 1080 correspondhiKlv in effect.Mich u wonderful llow of words, bo mnnv
ueautiful llgurcs and thoughts, aucti clos'e
lercentiou, necuratu reasoning nnd sincere
Lielief are seldom found in one ninn, butivheii combined they are tlio elements
vliicli constitute the model preacher. I)r.
xiiiiu uiunuuii uu irmisiormi irom iwilinore to Philadelphia, ami in his now Hold
ar grander results nro expcctcd than anyvhich before have been attained.

M'.NDAY M'HOOI, ASM .tllJI.Y.
k'o.Htvrdny'fi rrorrnlliiKit Ht Moiiululu

I.itltc l'ttrk.
jkx-IhI IU'iHjrt for the IntcUlitcuccr.
Mountain Lakh Pahk, July 111..Tho

ndy lecturer on Sunday afternoon had
trobably the latest crowd of the Feason.
She was attended on the platform by Miss
L Taylor, of tliu Wheeling Female ColL'ge,and narrated hty experience in a

ilejisinjr and forcible manner. The crowd
f Monday was less than that in attendance
lio day previous, though the lectures were
specially well attended.
The usual normal classcs and other secndaryexercises "were held, and much investwas manifested.
Tho forenoon lecture was delivered by
.W». ^V. ik. »»ri^ui, ui JiJIllI, Alius., on
10 subject, "Blemishes of the .Now Veion,"nnd the nfternoon lecture by the
une gentleman, on the "Beauties of the
ew Version." Uev. Wright is Snperinindentof tlio Cottage City School of
heologv at Cottage City, Moss., and is esuciallyfitted for the discussion of the
ibjeets chosen. The principal .objection
the revorend gentleman to the New

ersion is that many of tlio passages are
ot clearly translated into .idiomatic Kngsli,though the revisers wero as able a

ody of men lis could be found for the
sk. The version, as a whole, was
arnily commended, and it was the opininof tlio speaker that it will eventually
ipercede the old. Uev. Wright has a
leasing appearance 0:1 the platform, is au
ccelleiit speaker, and his mingled wit and
isdom are at all times pleasiug to an auience.
The Monday evening lecture was delivredby Uev. S. L. Baldwin on "the lteligtnand the Superstition of China." Dr.
aidwin spent twenty-three years as a

ifcsionary in China, and is thoroughly ac(mintedwith the religious and supersti011sof that country, lie is a pleasaut
weaker though not an eloquent one, and
is lectures were among the most interestigof the Assembly.
The exercises will end Tuesday evening
:id some of the ministers arc already de*
arting. The forenoon lecture on Tuesday'
ill be delivered by Kev. Wright, on "The
Id Bible or the New Bible, Which?" and
ic afternoon lecture will bo delivered by
r. Simson ''The Philosophy of Failures."
1 the evening a platform meeting and
irewell service wilt be held, wlien the
ssembly will bo ollicially adjourued.j
])r. Thomas Guard left to-day. lie will
ieak twice at the Asbury Park Assembly.Drs. Sims and Wright will lecture tolorrow.
The farewell service will take place tolorrowevening..Mrs. Dr. J. U. Hupp and mother and
arty, from Cranberry Summit, visited the
ark to-day.Rev. J. i>. JIulford and family, of
Wheeling, arrived to-day.

l'luur Mllln klurucit.
New Yoni; Julv 111.-The extensive
our mills of lleeker & Co.,""205 to'JUo
'berry street; were burned this morning,
ive hundred men employed in the buildigran for their lives and its believed they
II escaped, but the llames spread with
jch alarming rapidity there may hate
een some lives lost.
The JirprtM says, on what floor the
amea sUu ted and how they began can't at
resent be ascertained. The immense
uildinjj was soon a mass of llame that
>ie a distance of 100 feet above the roof,
'tie beat was so intense that the peoplewelling iu the tenement houses across the
ireet were obliged to fly for their lives,wing all their household effects behind,
he unfortunate occupants deserted their
ouscs none too soon, for the flames shot
) the opposite side of Cherry street, nnd in
;ss time then it takes to write it the conagrationhad wrapped at least fifteen
ouses in flames, extending from No. 11M
p to Pike street, and continuing for sevralhouses beyond that thoroughfare.I'hile the flames were burning with terilicfury at the (lour mills, the walls fell in,illing two firemen. At the same time it betuneknown that four of the factory handsad perished iu the flames. It was cur-
diu» iu|iuiiuu iu me nine umt u nuinuer
f those residing in the tenement houses
cross the street, hud been unable to escapeml were among the dead.
The loss of Sanger, 1 leers it fisher .will
e about $103,000 on both stock and buildtgs;partly insured. I'he loss on the other
uildings destroyed on Cherry street, will
ot probably beless than $100,000, mostlyovered hv insunuice. At about 2:15
'clock the"walls of two tenements on the
orner of Cherry and Pike streets, felj,withloud drash, carrying the telegraph polesith them and narrowly missing a crowd
f people in the street. Chief of battlion.Shea, and foreman Hugh \V. Gold)g,of No. J2 engine, were both overcome
y the heat. Chief Shea rapidly recovered,ut it was found necessary send Golding
> the hospital. The Seamen's exchange
as damaged about §5,000 and Seamen's
ome, $1,500.

Shut Itj- IIJm Neighbor.
Cincinnati, July 31..A Frankfort, Ky.,
lecial says: Charles Price was fatally
iot at his cabin yesterday by his neigh*
or, Frank Stanley. Stanley had just been
iformed of an attempted outrage by Price
pon his (Stanley's) daughter and the
looting was to revenge this injury. Price's
ttle girl was also dangerously wounded byno of Stanley's balls. "

hchpuriulo Killed.
Cincinnati, July 31..a liardstow;?, Ky.,

pecial eaye: .Isaac Wilson, a desperado,
as Bliot aud instantly killed by Charles
liller yesterday. Wilson made a inur*
erous assault on Miller, and the shooting
ras in self-defeuBO.

Ilule One.
PiTTSHUiuHi, Pa.. July 31..At a meeting

f the Chamber of Commerce to-day, rule
no of the navigation laws was stronglyondcinned, and a resolution asking its
epeai was unanimously adopted.

A«lvi»<-<| Them N'ntlo Emigrate.
Dt?w.i.s\ .July .'U..Arcliliiahop Crokc,

peakinL'at Ktiily, County Tipperary, a<l'iaeUIrishmen uot to emigrate.

"'t%

THE WAR IiY EGYPT.
ARABI PASHA CONTINUES TO MISLEAD
Ills Followern-OutMK" l» the Interior of l)*)t>t

('onllnne .The Conferenre of the Pomr*
Probably Terminated bjr the Action

or Itukkla'a llepreientatlvc.

Ai.kxandhia, July III..Arobi lMsha's
whole family is located in a villityo a few
miles froui Isnmila.
Midshipman Dcchoir, of the irou*elud

Alexandria, sent to itamleh Saturday
morning with a message, lina not since
been heard of.
An unconfirmed report provailsttiht the

garrison of Aboukir surrendered to the
British. A traveler just arrived from Sioute
reports tlmt Arabi Pasha iaaned iimanifesto,declaring that Khedivo Tewlik had
Hold Kgvpt to thu Britmh and retired to
England. Arabi therefore ordered the
people to oboy hiui until tlie prophet onligbtenedhim to find a worthier Khedive.
Sixmudirsof Upper Kjypt iuivo beenordered to supply live hundred homes and ;six hundred and fifty camels to the forcesof Arab! l'asha. Murders are constantly /occurring in railway trains. The mobsearch every train for Christiaur.Arabi l\wha is still parleying'with theKhedive. The latter, has intimated that v.noterms will bn acceptable.except unconditionalsurrender. It seems that the mid-;ehinman Dechoir strayed beyond tlie linesand was taken prisoner.The commander of the German gunboatMoewe, at Port Said, lias bei»n mstrnr»n«l

on no account to land troops, but if neees- jisjiry to take Gorman subjects aboard hisvessel. Detachments have been landed .-from the English and French men-of-war.The German Consul General will departon a leave of absence to-morrow- There
now only remain French. Italian and En- .;

*J

glish diplomatic agonts at Alexandria. : ^The Khedive bus authorized the Englishto occupy sis much of theSuezcanal as theythink necessary for the expulsion of tliorebels.
Ar.ibi Pasha has instructed the Bedouino

on the eaual to obey Do Lesseps.The Khedive has telegraphed for two 'Chundred Italian and forty Swiss policemento protect the city.
Constantinople, July 151..Dullerin suyathat tho Porto by its inactivity compelledEngland to assume alonethetask of rt'stor-. ,ing order in Egypt, but England will ne-

cept Turkish co-operation, provided the :ViPorte will make an unambiguous declara- '>>;lion of its intention.
London, July 151..Tho Times toys: We Vhave ample reason for believing that thoexpedition which tho Porte him now de-, ,.y.terinined to send to Egypt has no utherobject than to thwart and oppose tlioetlbrtsEngland is now making to restoro order.The co-operation might bo accepted if theTurks should semi ft moderate con- ;- ;;tingent to act under the orders of theBritish commander. The obvious design ;;;of Turkey is to exclucio England altogether,and to maintain we have no ri}»ht inEgypt. It is, therefore, mere trilling tocontinue negotiations for tho purpose of

getting such worthless pledges of qood faith -;SLSll Iirnp.lsimnttftn neminof Awl.:7*
is for the British Cabinet to show that it
appreciates the. gravity of the situation, ''-v,;..;and to devise measures for guarding the
national honor, both of wliicli are in
serious jeopardy.Constantinople, July 31../'/ Saicuib, : y,\inspired journal, publishes an article severelyblaming Arabi Pasha as being thecause of the present complications in
%vpt, and declaring if ho docs not sub- I
mil it will be necessary to proclaim him a -irebel.
Onow, the Russian representative, in-..formed the conference that Russia con-

eidered the Egyptian question dividedinto two distinct parts, and that lie was in- :structed to participate in the deliberation
only when the question of the, Suez Canal
was under discussion. In consequence ofthis declaration the conference is consideredterminated. The Porte received a
petition signed by 2,000 Egyptian notables,requesting the Sultan not to ratify the dismissalof Arabi Pasha bv the Khodivo. v

Constantinople, July IU,.Russia baa
sent a circular to the powers embodyingthe substance of Onow's declaration to tlio y'ifHconference. TheSuilan sent word to the
Secretary of the British Legation declaringLord Duflerin's demand for the proclatna- :tion of Arabi Pasha as a rebel concerningthe conferenceand advising him to confer
with the Ottoman delegation on the subject.The norto i« nwotiiitiny ft lrotn nf-
£100,000 and contracting for the equipmentof 0,000 troops about to pioccca to
Egypt A small contingent of troops will
start for Alexandria shortly to be employedas a guard to the Khedive.
There aie troops enough here to hold

Alexandria against any attack by Arabi
Pasha, though scarcely enough to drive the
cneinv back to Cairo. Arabi has -if/organized a committee of five ollicers in
Cairo to prepare for the national defense.
Many peaceful natives have been arrestedfor lukewarmuess in Arabi's cause.. ;There is no hope of good results from tho. ,!, :^inegotiation between the Khedive and
Arabi Paaha. A large number of the worst v'
lass of ttcedouins are marching from Mari- :-v
out towards Alexandria. Yctkl Pasha, a
more popular and less fanatical a man, he
has been appointed Governor, vice Kifaat
Pasha.
A deputation of notables from Cairo, vwho came here to ascertain the true state

of attain;, return to-moirow \ia Katr-elJ)war.';

.Ilollicm! !HotliiTi«!! .llullicrNi
A ro you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child aullerliif! aad crying ££$with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? ?
If so, go at once ami get a bottle of Sirs. V
Winslow'a Soothing Syrup. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer iniiueiiiatcly.dcpenduj»on il; Ihero is no mistake about it. There
is not a mother on earth who bus ever used vy&j
u, wuo win not ten you at one© tnat it will
regulate the bowels, and give rest lo tbo
mother and relief and health to the child,operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
uao in ill cases. and pleasant to the taste, andis the prescription of one of tb« oldest best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Said everywhere. ,25 cents a bottle.

Mvvnw

C'oiiHiuiipflon ur<sl.'
An old physician, retired from practicehaving had placed in his hands by an Kiut'.

India missionary the formula of a simple.vegetable remedy for the speedy and per- ^*jnianent cure of Consumption, bronchitis,"iCatarrh, Asthma, and all,.Throat and Lung jjA flections, also II'positive and radical euro 7;'for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Coin-?;?''- £&.£]plaints, after having tested its wonderful;curative powers in thousands of cases, baa'. 7^felt it his duty to make it known to lib suffer-
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive and a ''y&<desire to relieve human suffering, I will send
free of charge to all who desire it, this recipe.in German, French or Knglisli, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by,mail by addressing with stamp, naming this \
paper, W. A. Noyes, 140 I'oicer't Mock,Ilochrstcr, N, }' r';'£&!

jK.JjTub Rev. Ceo. IL Tiiaybk, of Hourbor, jjxInd., says: "Moth mytclfruxl wife owe ot r ..vfrr?
uvea wj oiiiiuii s UOllbUUIJUIOIl VlKtf." /
Auk you made miserable by Indigestion," y'tfiffiConstipation. Dizziness, Lot* o£ Appetite,. vt'&MYellow Skin? Bbilob's Vitalize Is a j osjtivo Kvcure.
why wii.l you cou^h w!n;it Sbllidj'a Curo y'M:will givo innncdinte relief. Price 10 cts., 50cts. and $1.
Shiloh'b Catahuh IUmehy.« positive curefor Cat&rrb, Dipbibe;i:t and Uiinker, Mouth.1
Sold br K. Docking ftgeiit," nnder Odd Fellow'sHall, and by It. 11. Lb;, lOlO Mvstreet. a *'


